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TranscutaneousTranscutaneou Electrical Nerve Stimulation

DecreasesDecrease Lower Esophageal Sphincter

Pressure in PatientsPatient with Achalasia

MOISESMOISE GUELRUD MD ALICIA ROSSITER MD PAUL F. SOUNEY MS
and MARYSELISMARYSELI SULBARAN MD

Vasoactive intestinal peptide VIP is believed to be an inhibitory neurotransmitter

responsible for lower esophageal sphincter LES relaxation. In patientspatient wit/i achalasia

the concentration of VIP and the number of VIP-containing nerve fibersfiber are reduced or

absent. It has been suggested that the response to low-frequency transcutaneoustranscutaneou

electrical nerve stimulation TENSTEN may be mediated by nonadrenergic nonckolinergic

pathway in which the release of VIP is responsible for the smooth muscle relaxation. The

present study was designed to evaluate the effect of TENSTEN on LES pressure and on VIP

plasma concentrationsconcentration in six patientspatient with achalasia five female one male. TENSTEN was

performed daily during one week for 45-mm sessionssession with pocket stimulator that

delivered low-frequency pulsespulse 6.5 Hz at 10 pulses/sec of 0.l-msec duration at

intensitiesintensitie of 1020 mA until rhythmic flexion of the fingersfinger was obtained without

producing pain. LES pressure and VIP levelslevel were obtained before TENSTEN after the first

45-mm session and after week of daily stimulation. After 45-mitt TENSTEN produced

significant reducrron 0.01 in LES resting pressure from the mean value 56 6.4

mm Hg to 42.3 6.4 mm Hg with LES relaxation improvement from 50.6 3% to 63.
3.2% 0.0. After one week of daily TENSTEN an additional reduction in LES resting

pressure 40.3 4mm Hg was observed 0.01. The mean basal valuesvalue of VIP in five

patientspatient showed significant increase after 45 miii of TENSTEN from 19.8 2.1 pg/nil to 25.3

pg/mI 0.02 with mean increase of 30%. After one week the mean plasma
valuesvalue 26.3 1.5 pg/mI remained still significantly increased compared to basal valuesvalue

0.002. In conclusion in patientspatient with achalasia TENSTEN decreasesdecrease LES pressure

improvesimprove LES relaxation and increasesincrease the VIP plasma concentration.
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adrenergic. noncholinergic neurotransmittersneurotransmitter

mainly vasoactive intestinal polypeptide VIP
8. In achalasia the concentration of VIP and the

number of VIP-containing fibersfiber are reduced or

absent 10.

Successful treatment of dysphagia in two patientspatient

with achalasia by low-frequency transcutaneoustranscutaneou

nerve stimulation TENSTEN has been recently re

ported II. The response to TENSTEN was accompa
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nied by elevated plasma levelslevel of VIP suggesting

the release of the peptide. However esophageal

manometry was not performed to objectively assessasses

the LES motor function. It has been shown recently

that TENSTEN significantly reduced the LES pressure

in healthy volunteersvolunteer 12.
The purpose of thisthi study was to evaluate the

effect of TENSTEN on LES resting pressure and on VIP

MATERIALSMATERIAL AND METHODSMETHOD

Six patientspatient five female and one male agesage 1449

years. mean 29 yearsyear with previously untreated achala

sia diagnosed by clinical radiographic and manometric

criteria gave written informed consent to take part in the

study. Prior to entry all patientspatient were hilly informed

regarding risk limitationslimitation possible side effectseffect and the

investigative nature of the treatment approach. All the

study proceduresprocedure and treatmentstreatment were done on an outpa
tient basis. The study was approved by the ethical com
mittee of the hospital.

VIP Determinations. VIP plasma analysisanalysi was per
formed by specific radioimmunoassay NicholsNichol Insti

tute. California. which has detection limit of 12.5 pg/mI

and 95% of confidence. MeasurementsMeasurement were performed

blinded in duplicate and the mean value was used all

samplessample were assessed in the same assay. ResultsResult are

expressed as mean total of three blood samplessample
were drawn for VIP plasma determinationsdetermination in fasting

patientspatient The first day two samplessample were obtained one

prior to the initiation of the study proceduresprocedure basal

valuesvalue and the second sample 45 mm after TENS. The

third sample was drawn one week after daily 45-mm

sessionssession of TENS. In each patient ml of blood were

drawn from the cubital vein of the nonstimulated arm
and collected in chilled glassglas tubestube previously filled with

0.5 ml aprotinin 10.000 IUK Trasylol. Bayer added in

order to prevent proteolytic degradation of VIP and 25

units/mi blood of heparin Elkins-Sinn. The samplessample

were immediately centrifuged at 2500 rpm at 4C for 30

mm. The separate plasma was frozen at 20C until the

radioimmunoassay was done.

Esophageal Motility Testing. Esophageal motility was
evaluated using an intraluminal perfused catheter system

with Dent sleeve. The sleeve was positioned at the level

of the LES and was continuously perfused at rate of 0.5

mlimin by meansmean of low-compliance pneumohydraulic

capillary infusion system .Arndorfer SpecialitiesSpecialitie Green-

dale. Wisconsin connected to external pressure transtran
ducers. Cobe CDX-2 Cobe Laboratories. Lakewood
Colorado and to four-channel recorder Sandhill

DMS-A Sandhill Littleton Colorado. All subjectssubject were

studied after an overnight fast.

In order to avoid artifactsartifact after the Dent sleeve place

ment the first is mm of the tracing were not used for

interpretation. LES pressurespressure were measured in the semi-

recumbent position. LES pressurespressure were determined as

the difference between the mean midrespiratory fundic

pressure and the mean midrespiratory pressure recorded

TABLE I. EFFEa OF TENSTEN ON LES BASAL Pp.zssuaE IN Six

PATIENTSPATIENT WITH AcHALASIA

he-TENShe-TEN
mm Hg

Post-ISPost-I mm

mm Hg
week

mm Hg

SEM

78

50

72

44

40

52

56.0 6.4

60

52

52

32

18

40

42.3 6.4

50

50

46.

36

26

34

40.3 4.0

0.01.

by the sleeve. The degree of LES relaxation was calcu

lated as the maximal reduction in sphincter pressure after

six wet swallowsswallow ml water given at 30-sec intervalsinterval

and was expressed as percentage of the resting prespre
sure. LES pressurespressure were obtained before and after the

first 45 mm of the TENSTEN session and after one week of

daily stimulation. All manometric tracestrace were coded and

read by two reviewersreviewer who were blinded to the investi

gation.

TranscutaneousTranscutaneou Electrical Nerve Stimulation. TENSTEN
was performed daily for 45-mm sessionssession before breakfast

during one week. The procedure was done with pocket

stimulator Uni-tensUni-ten XL. Agar ElectronicsElectronic Israel which

delivered low-frequency pulsespulse Hz of 0. l-msec dura

tion at intensitiesintensitie of 1020 mA until rhythmic flexion of

the fingersfinger were obtained without producing pain.

negative electrode was placed on the dorsal web between

the first and the second metacarpal bonesbone and positive

electrode was placed at the ulnar border of the same

hand.

Statistical Analysis. For statistical evaluation of LES

pressurespressure absolute valuesvalue and percentagespercentage of variation

from basal valuesvalue were compared using paired StudentsStudent

test. ResultsResult are expressed as mean 5EM. VIP valuesvalue

were compared by meansmean of StudentsStudent test for paired

samples. ResultsResult are expressed as mean 5EM.

RESULTSRESULT

Effect of TENSTEN on LES Pressure. The average

resting basal LES pressure in the six patientspatient with

achalasia was 56.0 6.4 mm Hg. After 45 mm of

TENSTEN significant decrease 0.01 on LES
basal pressure to 42.3 6.4 mm Hg was observed

Table I. ThisThi representsrepresent 24% reduction on LES

pressure. After one week of daily stimulation the

LES basal pressure showed moderate additional

significant reduction to 40.3 4.0 mm Hg
0.01 representing 28% reduction of LES pressure

with respect to basal levels. One patient did not

respond to TENSTEN with LES pressure valuesvalue 50 52

and 50 mm Hg in the three phasesphase of study respec

tively.

GUELRUD ET-AL

plasma concentrationsconcentration in patientspatient with achalasia.
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Pie-TENSPie-TEN

relaxation

Pot t-45 mm

relaxation

week

relaxation

SEM

59

60

41

54

45

45

50.6 3.3

77

61

56

60

67

58

63.1 4.2

68

56

50

53

54

61

57.0 2.7

0.01.

Effect of TENSTEN on LES elaxation. The mean LES

relaxation for the six patientspatient with achalasia was

50.6 3%. After 45 mm of TENSTEN there was

moderate but significant 0.01 improvement of

LES relaxation to 63.1 3.2%. One week after

daily TENSTEN the mean of LES relaxation was 57

2.7% Table 2. One patient had no improvement on

LES relaxation presenting valuesvalue of 60 61 and

61% in the three phasesphase of the study. respectively.

Effect of TENSTEN on VIP Plasma Concentrations. As

seen in Table on the first day of study one patient

with basal VIP below the sensitivity of the assay

experienced marked increase in the VIP level to

61.7 pg/mI more than 300% if 12 pg/mI is taken as

basal value. As we do not know the actual VIP

basal value for thisthi patient we decided to exclude

him from the statistical anaLsisanaLsi to avoid misleading

results. The mean basal value of VIP plasma con
centrationscentration in the remaining five patientspatient was 19.8

2.1 pg/mI. After 45 mm of TENSTEN there was

significant 0.02 increase in the VIP plasma

concentrationsconcentration to 25.3 pg/mI. After one week of

daily TENSTEN the mean VIP plasma concentrationsconcentration

of 26.3 1.5 pg/mI still remained significantly

increased 0.002 compared to the basal values.

Pie- TENSTEN
pgt ml

Post4SPost4 mm

pg/mi

week

pg/ml

16.0 20.9 24.6

27.9 30.2 30.9

20.4 26.5 27.7

17.1 20.5 21.4

below sensitivity

of the assay

61.7 29.3

17.9 28.3 27.1

SEM 19.3 2.1 25.3 26.3 1.5

The VIP plasma concentration in five patientspatient
showed mean increase of 30% the first day and

35% after one week of daily stimulation. The patient

with no improvement on basal LES pressure or

LES relaxation showed minimal NS increase of

VIP plasma levelslevel from 27.9 pg/ml to 30.2 and 30.9

pg/nil after 45 mm and one week of daily TENSTEN
respectively.

Side Effects. No side effectseffect to TENSTEN were seen

in thisthi group of patientspatient after one week of therapy.

DISCUSSION

In the gut VIP is especially rich in the gastroin

testinal sphincterssphincter 13 14 and in the neuronsneuron of the

myenteric plexusplexu in the region of the LES where it

exertsexert relaxing effect by acting directly on circular

muscle cellscell 1517.

In patientspatient with achalasia. the most consistent

manometric finding is incomplete LES relaxation.

Degeneration in nerve cell bodiesbodie at the myenteric

plexusplexu and reduction in the number in conjunction

with defect of VlPergic neuronsneuron has been demon

strated 18. The concentration of VIP and the

number of VIP-containing nerve fibersfiber are reduced

or absent 7. 10. Recently TENSTEN has been used

successfully in the treatment of achalasia 11 with

improvement of clinical symptomssymptom as well as radio

logical findingsfinding of improved esophageal emptying

time. These findingsfinding were correlated to increasesincrease of

VIP plasma levelslevel up to 30% from basal levels.

However thisthi study was per-formed in two patientspatient

in whom only radiographic monitoring was done.

lacking more objective information such as the

esophageal manometry.

In the present study we found that low-frequency

TENSTEN produced moderate but significant fall in

the LES pressure with improvement on LES relax

atioji. These responsesresponse were accompanied by an

increase of VIP in the systemic circulation which is

viewed as an overflow of the neuronal release

probably reflecting the sum of neuronal activitiesactivitie in

number of different tissues. These resultsresult are

consistent with our recent observationsobservation in patientspatient

with biliary dyskinesia 19 as well as with other

studiesstudie that have shown an increase on the VIP

plasma concentration in response to TENSTEN in some

pathologic stagesstage as weli as in healthy volunteersvolunteer

11. 20 21.

The mechanism by which TENSTEN decreasesdecrease LES

pressure in patientspatient with achaasia is probably by

activation of nonadrenergic noncholinergic path-

TABLE 2. EFFECr or TENSTEN ON LES RELAXATION IN Six

PATIENTSPATIENT WITH ACHALASIA

TABLE 3. VARIATIONSVARIATION ON VIP PLASMA VALUESVALUE ArTER TENSTEN
IN Six PATIENTSPATIENT wITH ACHALASIA

Patient not included.

tP 0.02.

tP 0.002.
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ays which impliesimplie the release of VIP responsible

for LES relaxation. The marked increase more
than 300% of thc VIP plasma concentration ob
served in one of our patientspatient who had basal level

below the detection limit of the assay was coinci

dental with one of the better responsesresponse to TENSTEN on

the first day of therapy manifested by the greatest

reduction 55%of LES resting pressure from 40 to

18 mm Hg. The possibility that the release of VIP in

response to TENSTEN is inversely proportional to its

basal level remainsremain to be assessed.

TENSTEN may result in stimulation of multiplicity

of neuronsneuron and may cause the release not only of

VIP but also other neurotransmittersneurotransmitter contained in

VlPergic neuronsneuron 22 such as peptide histidine

isoleucine PHI 2325 neuropeptide NPY
26 27 and galanin 28. PHI is cosynthesized and

coreleased with VIP but is about 10 timestime lessles

potent than VIP in causing smooth muscle relax

ation in the gut 29. specific PHI antiserum

partially blocksblock the neurally induced relaxation of

LES 5. possible role of PHI in achalasia cannot

be excluded.

Possible factorsfactor to explain only 28% reduction

on LES pressure include the methodology em
ployed to produce TENSTEN which might have pro
duced submaximal stimulation. It is possible that

different technique could produce higher release of

VIP. However further increase of VIP may not

mean better LES relaxation. It might be expected

that high concentrationsconcentration of VIP should be suffi

ciently potent to produce complete relaxation of in

vitro preparationspreparation of LES muscle stripsstrip thusthu pre

venting further relaxation. However the inability to

obtain further relaxation in response to electrical

field stimulation might argue against the VIP as the

only inhibitory neurotransmitter 30. It is also

possible that some patientspatient with achalasia have

more severely damaged neuronsneuron than others. ThisThi

may explain varying resultsresult the patientspatient with lessles

damaged neuronsneuron may have better responses. After

TENS. we have observed statistical but moderate

decrease on LES resting pressure. and five patientspatient

reported relief of retrosternal pain and better toler

ance to solid mealsmeal manifested as reduction in the

time needed to complete meal. Intraindividual

variationsvariation on LES resting pressurespressure in healthy

volunteersvolunteer are well recognized. However we can

not predict if these variationsvariation are also present and

have similar pattern in patientspatient with achalasia.

The fact that manometric tracestrace were performed

GUELRUD. El AL

blindly makesmake unlikely that the LES changeschange re

ported in thisthi study are the result of such variations.

Our resultsresult resemble those obtained in several

studiesstudie performed using riifedipine in patientspatient with

achalasia 133 in which the average decrease in

LES pressure after therapy was between 28 and

34%. Similar to our study thisthi reduction on LES

resting pressure on the order of 30% was accompa
nied by improvement of the symptoms. However
thisthi type of reduction is substantially lessles than what

is observed with successful dilatation. PatientsPatient hav

ing 30% reduction in LES pressure after TENSTEN may
not have as good result as with dilatation.

The possibility that an increase in plasma VIP

concentration after TENSTEN is causally related to the

induced reduction on LES resting pressure would

suggest direct effect of circulating VIP on the

sphincter smooth muscle. ThisThi has been demon

strated previously by Rattan et al 15. who re

ported that the intravenousintravenou administration of VIP in

the anesthetized opossum produced dose-depen

dent decrease on LES pressure. In order- to corrob

orate these findingsfinding in human beingsbeing we recently

have performed intravenousintravenou administration of VIP

in patientspatient with achalasia. which resulted in

dose-dependent relaxation of the LES similar to

that obtained in thisthi study data recently submitted

for publication.

The resultsresult of thisthi study should be considered as

preliminary physiologic observationsobservation that need to

be further evaluated in placebo-controlled study

with the objective assessment of other parametersparameter
such as dysphagia and esophageal emptying times.

In conclusion low-frequency transcutaneoustranscutaneou nerve

stimulation decreasesdecrease LES resting pressure and

improvesimprove LES relaxation possibly by direct effect

of the released VIP in the systemic circulation.
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